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Greysquirrelsrememberthe locationsof buriednuts
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Abstract.It has previouslybeenassumedthat grey squirrels,Sciuruscqrolinensis,
cannotrememberthe
locationsof nuts they haveburied,and hencemust relocatenuts by theirodour.This assumption
was
testedby measuringthe accuracyof cacheretrievalof captivesquirrels.Eachsquirrelwasreleased
alone
intoanoutdoorarena,whereitcached
was
l0hazelnuts.Afteradelay
of 2,4 or l2days,eachsquirrel
returnedto the arenaand testedfor its ability to retrievenutsfrom its own cachesitesand from l0 cache
sitesused by other squirrels.Although each squirrel'sown cacheswere closeto the cachesof other
squirrels,the squirrelsretrievedsignificantlymore nuts from their own sitesthan from sitesusedby other
squirrels,after all delays.Theretrievalaccuracyof the squirrelsundertheseconditionsindicatesthatwhile
grey squirrelscan locateburiednuts by their odour, theycan alsorememberthe individuallocationsof
nuts theyhaveburied.

'Squirrelshave been criticizedfor hiding nuts in
variousplacesfor future useandthenforgettingthe
places.Well, Squirrelsdo not bother with minor
details like that. They have other things on their
mind, such as hiding more nuts where they can't
find them'(Cuppy 1949).
That food-storing birds can remernber the
locations of their food cachesis now firmly established (marph tits, Parus palustrr: Sherry et al.
l98l; Shettleworth& Krebs 1982;black-capped
chickadees, P. atricapillus: Sherry 1984; Clark's
nutcrackers, Nucifraga columbiana:Vandpr Wall
1982;Kamil & Balda 1985).Surprisingly,there is
only limited evidencethat a mammalcan remember
the locations of its caches (Macdonald 1976),
desirite the wide occurrence of food-storing in
mammals(Smith & Reichman1984;Sherry 1985);
instead, mammals are assumedto find a cache
by the odour of its contents (Cahalane 1942;
Tinbergen1965;Howard et al: 1968;Murie 1977)One type of spatial memory has been studied in
detail in food-stbring mammals:memory for the
location'of food sour@s(laboratory rat, Rattus
norvegicis:Olton & Samuelson1976;Mongolian
gerbil, Miriones unguiculatus:Collett et al. 1986;
grey suirrel, Sciurus carolinensis:McQuade et al.

1986).Rememberingthe locationof food sources,
however,may be easierthan rememberingcache
locations.The food-storermust not only learnthe
location of many more cachesitesthan food s.ource
sites,but it must learn them in one trial, whenthe
food item.ishidden,and it may havelittle opportunity to rehearseits memory. In this study we
examinetherole ofspatial memoryin cacheretrieval
by a food-storingmammal.
Whether grey squirrels remember where they
have buried their nuts has long been debated
(Merriam 1884;Stapanian& Smith 1984;Gurnell
1987).Like the seed-eatingbirds mentionedearlier,
grey squirrelsscatter-hoard(Morris 1962),placing
individual seeds,such as acorns (Fagaceae)or
hickory nuts (Juglandaceae),
in separatdcachesites
and retrieving them months later (fhompson &
Thompson 1980).Grey squirrels frequentlycache
nuts in areasadjacentto or overlappingthecaching
areas of other squirrels (Jacobs 1987) and are
capable of detecting caches by their odour
(Ihompson & Thompson 1980). Thus, under
natural conditions, grey squirrels may searchfor
buried seedsthey have cachedand those cachedby
othersquirrels.Ifa squinel remembersthelocations
of its caches,it should be more likely to find its own
cachesthan to find another squirrel's caches.We
tested this hypothesis by observing captive grey
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Experimental
Design

The rowsand columnsof concrcteblockswere
paintedwith blacknumbersand lettersmeasuring
description
25x l5cm to facilitate
approximately
cinder
Six
blocks,
movements.
of the squirrels'
paintedeitheryellow,blue or red, wereplacedat
regularintervalsaround the arena,to serveas
prominent visual landmarks. Squirrels were
into thearenathrougha smalldoor at one
released
endof the arena;the observersat on a smallraised
platformon onesideof thearena.

To measuretheaccuracyof cacheretrieval,captivegreysquirrels
released
wereindividually
into a
largeoutdoor arenaand allowedto cachehazelnuts. After a delayof 2-12 days,freshnuts were
buriedin the squirrel'scachesitesand in an equal
numberof additionalsitesthat hadpreviouslybeen
chosenby othersquirrels.
If squirrelsremember
the
sitesof individual caches,they should retrievea
greaterproportionof their own cachesthan those Procedure
of other squirrels.
Cachingphase
Subjects
Eight hand-raisedmale grey squirrels,between
the agesof7 monthsand 2 years,servedassubjects.
Squirrels were kept in individual wire cages
measuring 6 I x 6l x 122cm, which contained
heavy wooden nestboxesfilled with straw. The
cagesstood undera tarpaulinnext to the outdoor
experimentalarena;the squirrelswere exposedto
naturallight and temperatureconditionsduringthe
period of the study (Octoberto December1984).
Squirrelswere fed commercialhamsterchow and
givenwater ad libitum. They werealsooccasionally
fed apples,unshelledpeanuts,hazelnutsand black
walnuts; squirrelsoften cachednuts and hamster
chow in their cages.
I' r

Apparatus

f.
\

The experimentalarenawas situatedin an open
field belongingto Stony Ford BiologicalStationof
PrincetonUniversity.The arenawasa greenhouse
skeletoncoveredwith 2.5-cmwire meshand a commercial shade-cloth;since the covering was not
waterproof, trials were not generallyrun during
heavy rain. The surfacearea of the cachingarena
measured 4'6 x 9.8m and was covered with a
matrix of concreteblocks measuring20x40cm,
which formed a grid, 19 blockswide by 23 blocks
long. The blocks were separatedby grass-covered
intersticesabout 4 cm wide. Partway through the
study, however,the grasswascoveredwith a layer
of small pebbles,as it had becomesparsein areas
where the squirrels had cachedrepeatedly.Data
from eachof thesearenasubstrateconditionswere
first analysedseparately,but becausethe results
from the two arena conditions were similar (as
describedlater), thesedata werecombined.

into thearenaand
The squirrelwasfirst released
givenI O-l 5 shelledhazelnutsto eat,sincesquirrels
do not cache until satiated; shelling the nuts
reducedthe squirrel'seatingtime. Squirrelsspent
an average(+sn) of 23*2 min eatinghazelnuts.
Once a squirrel appeared satiated, which we
in feeding
by criteria such as a decrease
assessed
given
one
at a time,
hazelnuts,
unshelled
rate,it was
from the front of the arena.It usuallyate someof
these hazelnutsand then began caching them.
Squirrelswould often cacheseveralnuts,then eat
oneor two nutsbeforecontinuingto cachethe rest.
We continuedthis procedureuntil thesquirrelhad
cadhedI 0 hazelnuts;on average,the squirrelsspent
2.3+0'3 min cachingeach nut, and cached9-ll
nuts in 22'l+ l:3min. Squirrelsgenerallycached
l0 nuts (10'010'l);9 or ll cachednutsoccurred--,
when a squirrel either refusedto cachemore than
nine nuts or ate a nut previouslycachedor was
inadvertantlygiven an extra nut. The observer
describedthe squirrel'smovementson a portable
tape-recorder;cache locations were marked on a
map of the arena.When the squirrelhad finished
caching,it wasreturnedto its homec4ge.

-l
-l

i

I

Preparationfor retieval
The buried nuts wereremovedby the observer,
and the hole left by the removalwas filled in and
smoothedover.Latexgloveswereworn during this
procedureto minimizethe addition of odour cues
to thecachesitesand all effortsweremadeto minimize disturbanceof the sites.Extensivedigging,
however,was occasionallyrequiredto find a nut.
The exactlocationof a buriednut wasmarkedon a
map and alsoa distinctivemark wasplacedon the
closest concrete block with a waterproof ink
marker. This mark ensuredthat the replacement

I
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nut would be placedin thesamesiteastheoriginal
nut. Because
severalsquirrelsweretestedeachday
and cache sites were rarely reused,many such
marks accumulatedover the courseof the trials.
Thesesmallmarkscould not haveservedas landmarkslor retrievalof a squirrel'sown caches,
since
all nutswereburiednextto suchmarks.
Retrievalphase
The retrievalphaseoccurred2,4 or I 2 daysafter
thecaching
phase.Duringtheintervening
periodthe
squirrelswerefedsparingly;theyweregivenno food
for 24 h prior to the retrievalphase.Immediately
preceding
theretrievaltrial,freshnuts(not handled
previouslyby squirrelor observer)wereburiedin
the locationspreviouslychosenby the squirrel.An
equal number of fresh nuts wereburied in 'other'
locations.The sites for theseother cacheswere
chosenrandomly from a list of cachesmade that
weekby squirrelsother than the subject.Ifa chosen
sitewas lessthan l0 cm from the subject'ssite or
from a previouslychosenother site,it wasdisqualified and a new other sitewaschosen.The nutswere
hahdledwith latex glovesand were buried about
2 cm beneaththe surface,a depthsimilar to that of
theoriginalcaches.Refillingof cachesiteswasdone
blind: the experimenterburying the nuts did not
know whichofthe cachesbelongedto the subject
and which to.bthersquirrels.
The squirrel was allowed to retrievethe same
numberof nutp{hat it had buried.Onceagain,the
squirrel'smovementsand the time at which a nut
was retrieved ivere noted on a portable taperecorder.The squirrels spent a similar length of
time retrievingand eatinga nut as they had spent
caching it:- 2.5*0.1min. The squirrel rvas then
f 'returned to its homecageand not usedin another
r trial for at least24 h.
We testedsquirrelsafter threedelayperiods(2,4
and 12 days).Becausethe arenawas outside,bad
weatherforcedus to cancelseveraltrials and thus
equal numbers of trials per delay were not
obtained.We completedthe following trials: 2-day
delay,2.4 trials/squirrel(N:7); 4-day delay, 1.0
trial/squirrel (il:5);
l2-day delay, l.l trials/
squirrel (/V:6). Becauseof the small samplesize,
wedecidedto combinethe4- and l2-daydelaysinto
onecategory,'4 or more' days.As discussed
below,
therewere no significantdifferencesbetweendata
from trialswith 4- and l2-day delays.
Satiationappearedto affect retrievalbehaviour
in severaltrials:after somesquirrelshad retrieved

subseand eatena numberof nuts,theyre-cached
their
retrieval
quently retrievednuts. Because
scoresmight havebeenaffectedby their searchfor
couldnot beusedto
newcachesites,suchretrievals
calculateretrieval accuracy,and severalsuch
retrievalswereexcludedfrom a few trials.Thus,
althoughin eachtrial the squirrelwasallowedto
retrieveas many nuts as it had previouslycached
(meanl0'0f 0'l nuts;range9-l I nuts),themean
number of retrievalsper trial that contributedto
the analysiswas9' I * 0'3 (rangel- I 0) nuts.
RESULTS
trial by onesquirrel
FigureI showsa representative
(Alvin; 2-day delay);the subjectretrievedcaches
with a typical degreeof accuracyin this trial.
CachePlacement
An important assumptionof our experimental
designwasthat all squirrelsdistributedtheircaches
about thearenain a similarmanner.If this hadnot
beenthe case.we would not havebeenable to disfor a partinguishbetweenthesquirrel'spreference
ticularpartofthe arenaanditsmemoryofindividual
cachesites.
To compare cachedistributions betweensquirrels, the arena was divided into six equal-sized
areas.The mean number of cacheseach squirrel
placedin eachof the six areas,combiningall delay
pe:irrdsis shown in Fig. 2. By comparingthe inset
schematicrepresentationof the arenato the cache
distribution data, it can be seenthat the squirrels
cachedmore nuts in someareasthan others.Overall, the pattern may be describedas a strong preferencefor caching near the back and side walls of
the arena. This was not a simple preferencefor
edges,becausethe squirrelsdid not cachenuts near
the front edge.Instead,the squirrelswereprobably
placing cachesfar from the food source.They also
could have been avoiding the observerwho sat at
the food source. However, as the squirrels were
tame, having been hand-raised by one of us
(L.F.J.), this seemsunlikely. In pilot trials, when
the observerwa$ in the enclosure,squirrelscached
nuts around the observer'sfeet. However, preferences for certain caching areas varied little
betweenindividuals;therewasno significantdifference between individuals in the percentageof
caches placed in each arca (7,2:l'403, df:J,
P:0'946, Friedman's method for randomized
blocks).
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cachegfl: cachesof other squirrels.Numbersrefer to the sequence
in which nuts werecachedor retrieved,the arrow
indicatgsthe location of the observerand the sourceof hazclnuts,and the rectanglein lower left indicatesthe squirels'.
placeofentry into the arena.The polygonin (b) definesthosecachesconsidered,for theanalysis,to be availableduring
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Figure2. Summaryof cacheplacementin the experimentalarenaby all squirrels(.|y':8),combiningall delayperiods.
Pointsindicatethemean(*se) pcrcentageof
allcachesplacedin eachsubareabyeachsquinel.Insetdiagramshowsthe
relativepositionsof thesubareas;
p<isition,
the arrow indicatestheobserver's
whichwai alsothesourieof thenutsto be
cached.
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Figure3. Numberof cachesretrievedafterdelaysof 2 days
and 4 or 12 days.Bar heightsindicatethe mean(*se)
numberof cachesretrieved;!: own caches,l: other
caches.

Despite repeated use of the same areas,squirrels
rarely cached more than once in the samecachesite.
When 'same site' is defined as two sites less than
I 0 cm apart, only 45 of266 cachesiteschosenover a
4-month period (including cachesmade in aborted
trials) were ever used more than once; in only nine
of these cases was a site reused by the same

squirrel.
Memory for CacheLocations
A greater.number of a squirrel's own caches
('own') retriel€il than cachesof other squirrels
('other') relativeto the numbersof eachcachetype
available, was taken as positive evidence for
memoryof cachelocation.Forclarity, we first present themeannumberofeachtypeof cacheretrieved
a after delaysof 2 and 4 or 12days(Fig. 3). Overall,
* squirrelsretrievedmore of their own cachesthan
i other caches,regardlessof the length of delay (2day delay:P<0.009; 4- or l2-daydelay:p<0.006,
Wilcoxon'ssigned-rankstest).
A more precisecomparison,however,is that of
the numberof eachtype retrievedto the numberof
eachtypeavailable.The numberof availablecaches
of eachtypewasdeterminedby countingonly those
cachesthat lay within the area searchedby the
squirrel, rather than counting all cachesin the
arena.This wasdone suchthat an individualsquirrel's preferencefor a particular part of the arena
would not biasthe analysistowardsa higherrecovery of own caches.The searcharea for each trial
was definedas the minimum polygon that encompassedall the retrievedcaches,as seenin Fie. l.

t07

Within this area,the numbersof own caches
rctrieved.othercaches
availowncaches
retrieved.
ableand othercaches
availablerverecounted.For
cachtrial,theratioof orvncachcsrctricvcdto other
cachesretrievedwas comparedwith the ratio of
own caches
available
available.
For
to othercaches
exampleAlvin'sretrieval,illustrated
in Fig. l, was
analysedas follows:he retrievedsevenof his own
yieldinga ratioof 7:
cachesand threeothercaches,
3, or 2'3:l in cachesretrieved.
This ratiois greater
than the ratio of cachetypesthat wereavailable
in
thepolygonalareadefinedaboveasthesearch
area;
which,in this case,was 9:6 or l'5:1. Data were
analysed
separately
lor trialswitha 2-daydelayand
florthosewith a 4- or l2-daydelay.
In themajorityof the2-daydelaytrials( l5 of l7),
the ratio of own to otherretrievedwasgreaterthan
the ratio of own to other available;on average,
2'7+0'7 own:otherwereretrieved,
comparedwith
l'3 + 0'l own:other
In l2 of l3 trialsat a
available.
longerdelay(4 or l2 days)the samewastrue;on
average,2'3 +0'3 own to otherwereretrieved,comparedwith 1.6+0.2own:otheravailable.
Thesedifferenceswerestatisticallysignificant(2-daydelay:
P < 0'009;4- or I 2-daydelay:P < 0.013, Wilcoxon's
signed-rankstest).Furthermore,therewasno differencebetweenthe scoresafter4- and after l2-d,ay
justifydelays(P:0'186, Mann-WhitneyU-test),
ing their beingcombinedfor the previousanalysis.
There was also no differencein the scoresobtained
for 2-day trials irr,.the grass-coveredarena and
the gravel-coveredarena; these trials were also
combinedin the previousanalysis.
To exdtninethe strengthof the squirrels'preferential retrievalof their own cachesin more detail,
we reanalysedsomeof thedata usingtranscriptsof
the squirrels'behaviourduring cacheretrieval(10
trials, from all delays).The locationwherea squirrel ate eachretrievednut was ascertainedfrom the
transcripts.Assumingthat this locationwas also
the starting point of the squirrel's next search,we
thenmeasuredthedistanc€from thislocationto the
two closestcaches.[n somecases,the two closest
cacheswere one own cacheand one other cache;
moreover, one of thesecacheswas closer to the
squirrel than the other. A squirrel, facing such a
choice between two close caches,could simply
retrievethe closestcache,regardless
of whetherit
was its own cacheor that of anothersquirrel,or it
could preferentiallyretrieveits own cache,evenif
the other cachewas closer,or it could disregard
both closestcachesand retrievea more distant
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Figure4. Retrievalofcachetypes(own or other)underdifferentretrievatconditions.O: own caches;O : othercaches.
The arrow from thesquirrelto thecacherepresents
thesquirrel'sretrievaldecision;thethickness
ofthe lineindicatesthe
frequencyat which squirrelschoseto retrievetheir own cachesor other caches.(a) An adjacentcachewasretrieved,and
eitherthe squirrel'sown cachewascloseror theothercachewascloser(N:45). (b) A distantcache,not oneof the two
closestcaches,is retrieved(N:47).

cache,eitheroneofits own or that ofanothersquirrel. $u:fu caseswhere a choice was presentedwere
then gnalysedfurther. Ifthe differencein distance
from ihe squirrel to eachof the two closestcaches
was lessthan 0.5m, the retrievalwas put into the
'own cachecloser'category.
In thesampleanalysed,
retrievals of distant caches were as frequently
observed(N:47) as retrievalsof closestcaches
(nf:45). The number of own cachesretrieved
was compared with the number of other caches
retrievedfor eachof the threetypesof retrieval: ( I )
own cacheis closer and a closecacheis taken, (2)
other cacheis closerand a closecacheis taken.and
(3) a closecacheis not taken.The observednumber
of retrievals was then comparedwith the expected
number of retrievals of each type. The expected
number of close retrievals was estimated as twothirds, becauseof the observationthat whenoneof
the two closestcacheswere taken, 30 of the 45
caches retrieved were closer than the cache not
retrieved.Thus, it appearsthat the overall probability ofa closecachebeingretrieved(regardless
of
cachetype) is 30/45or two-thirds.When squirrels

chose to retrieve cachesfrom further away, we
expectedthem to retrieve equal numbers of own
t.l
and other.
position
Regardless
of the
of thecacherelativeto
thesquirrel,squirrelsalwaysretrievedmoreof their
own cachesthan other caches,as shown in Fig. 4.
Thebiastowardsretrievingown is significantunder
: l5'7, df: l,
bothconditions:
owncachecloser(12
P < 0'00I ) and other cachecloser(X,2: 6' I 8, df -- l,
P<0'05). Even when retrieving further caches,
squirrelsretrievedmore nuts from their own cache
sites than from other sites (12: 13'30, df:|,
P<0.001).

DISCUSSION
Althoughsquirrelsburiednutsin areaswhereother
squirrelshad also buried nuts, they retrievedsignificantlymorenutsfrom theirown cachesitesthan
from the cachesitesof other squirrels,even after
delaysof 4 or l2 days.This retrievalaccuracycould
not beexplainedby thesquirrels'habitualuseofthe
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arena
sameareas:the ratio of own caches
to othercaches hundredtimesas largeas the experimental
retrievedwas greaterthan expectedbasedon the usedhere(Jacobs1987).The maximumlengthof
availabilityof cachesin the areasearched
cachingand retrievalin thefieldhas
during time between
retrieval.A squirrelwasalsomorelikelyto retrieve not beendetermined,
but it is probably8-9 months
its own cacheevenwhen anothersquirrel'scache (Cahalane1942;Thompson& Thompson1980).
the
was closerto it or when a squirrelneglectedto Finally,suchfactorsas the numberof caches,
retrievethe cacheclosestto itselfand insteaddus sizeof the cachingarea and the lengthof time
up a moredistantnut.
beforeretrievalmay interactand therebyincrease
task.
Theseresultssupport our hypothesisthat grey thedifficultyof thesquirrel's
squirrelscan rememberwhere they bury nuts.
Regardlessof its capacity, a grey squirrel's
Clearly,however,squirrelsuseother methods,in memory for cachelocationsmay havesignificant
addition to their memoryof specificlocations,to adaptive value. When cachesare coveredwitlt
find buried nuts. Becausethe squirrel always snow,as is the casefor muchof this species'range
retrievedat leastone nut from anothersquirrel's and for much of the retrievalseason,a squirrel's
cache,our resultsconfirm earlierobservationsthat survivalmay dependon its accuratememory of
greysquirrelscan locatea cacheby the odour ofits
of snow
somecachelocations.Evenin theabsence
contents(Thompson& Thompson1980).
cover,the useof memorymay becriticalto a foodThat squirrelsfind cachesusing odour cueshas storer'ssurvival.Fox squirrels,Sciuranniger,prefer
beenwell-established;
that they are alsocapableof to cachein open fields. This behaviour has been
rememberingcachelocationsis a novel result.An hypothesizedto decrease
cachepilfering by increasinterestingimplication of theseresultsis that the ing the predationrisk facedby would-becachepilsquirrelsemployed two methods to find caches: ferers,who must foragemore slowlythan owners,
they returnedto siteswhere they had buried nuts who can move efficientlyto and from remembered
and they searchedfor the odour of buried nuts. sitesin exposedareas(Stapanian& Smith 1986).
Under the conditionsof this experiment,eitherthe
Memory of cachelocations,evenin the absence
first methodwas usedmore often than the second, of competitorsor predators,may have additional
or it succeeded
more often. Perhapsthesemethods adaptive value if it increasesa squirrel's retrieval
are used simultaneously:squirrelsmight sniff the efficiency.The squirrelsin this study appearedto
ground for odour cueswhile they are orientingto minimize their retrieval searcli paths by running
thelocationsof rememberedcaches.Evidencefrom directlyfrom onepatchoftrvo or threecachesto the
a study ofgreysquirrelssearchingfor hiddenseeds next, harvestingthe cachesr"ith little ;e-tracing of
suggests
that squirrelsplacedifferentweightsupon their path; this can be seen in the sequenceof
the cuesassociatedwith a remembered
food source retrievalsillustratedin Fig. l. If so,this wouldindi(McQuadeet al. 1986).Captivegrey squimelswere cate that grey squirrels, like chimpanzeesPan
trained to look for seedsin covereddishes,which troglodytes(Menzel, 1973),can remembera series
differed in their location. their colour and their of locations in relation to each other and use this
r odour. The cueswere then disassociated,and the information to form a cognitivemap, whereinfor: analysisof the squirrel'sorientation errors led to mation about cachesitesmay beencoded.
theconclusionthat themost important cuewasthe
Suchcognitive processingwould be adapfive in
locationof the food dish,followedby its colour and an animalthat managesan inventoryof thousands
odour. If squirrelsuse the samemethodsto find of items, over many months. Grey squirrels are
their cachesas to find food sources,then the most activeall winter, evenat the northern limit of their
important featurerememberedabout a cachemay range (Thompson 1977),and during this period
be its location as well. Grey squirrels,like black- they spend much time on the ground, apparently
cappedchickadees,
may alsorememberthe type of searchingfor cachesand occasionallydigging up
seedin a cache(Sherry 1984);their memoryof the and reburyinga nut or acorn(Jacobs,unpublished
colour and odour of food dishes,in the above observations).In the presentstudy, squirrelsalso
study,suggests
that theycan.
dugup and reburiednuts,thoughnot until theyhad
Our experiment,however,doesnot addressthe first eatenseveralnuts.Theseobservations
suggest
questionof the capacityof a squirrel'smemoryfor that grey squirrelsmay redistributetheir caches.
cache locations. Under natural conditions, grey Such behaviourcould be advantageous:
squirrels
squirrelsmay cachethousandsof nuts,overareasa could rearrangecachesthat were hastily laid out
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during the autumnharvest,and thus maintainan
optimum dispersionof caches,which has been
shown to reduceloss to pilferers(Stapanian&
Smith 1984).As the year progressedand they
emptiedmore caches,the remainingcachescould
again be rearranged.Such husbandryof caches
wouldalsorelreshtheirmemoryofcachelocations,
and thus reducethe length of time they must
rememberthe locations.More informationon the
naturalhistoryofcacheretrievalby greysquirrelsis
neededbefore the capacityand adaptivevalue of
their spatial memory for cachelocationscan be
fully estimated.
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